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2,

For e1-18, four options are given. Cfioose the correct answer and shade ifs
number (1, 2, 3 or 4) an the OpticatAnswer Sheef tOA$),

Section A: Grammar MCQ (8 x 1 mark)

1, The coffee was not sweet enough because too sugar had been

added to it.

(1) few
(2) litUe
(3) many
(4) much

,'Nobody in the classroom. Where are the pupils?" the teacher

roared.

(1) is
(2) are
(3) was
(4) were

During the prqject discussion yesterday, you 

- 

very helpful in
giving me the information I neeced-

(1) is
(2) are
(3) was
(4) were

There were very
holidays.

(1) .few
(2) less
(3) litfle
(4) m.any

pupils around in the school as it was the school

Mark and I were very Pleased with
the road.

(1) myself
(2) himself
(3) ourselves
(4) thernselves

for helping an old ladY to cross

4.



D. The passengers were nlunged
an unlit tunnel.

go
goes
went
g'one

"Whose wallet is
her hand

into darkness as the bus ihrough

(1)
(2)

{3}
(4)

T. ?" the teacher asked while holding the wallet in

towards the canteen, it started to rain.

mark)

is very ndeed. The detectives

the bully, "

(1)
(21

(3)
(4)

8. Aswe

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

this
that
these
those

walk
will walk
have walked
were walking

Section B: Vocabulary MCQ (6 x1

g. The recent incident of theft
cannot find a single clue.

(1) simple
(2) obvious
(3) puzzling
(4) intelligible

10. "lwitnessed the fight in the canteen. l'can help
the'young boy informed the teacher-

(1) alert
(2) arrest
{3} detect
(4) identify



11. Sarah shouted
her.

for help as the fierce dog approached

(1) wickedly
{?. bfissfully
{q) thankruily(4) desperaieiy

12. This piece of rnusic is a slight

(1) edition
(2\ sample
(3) example
(4) variation

of the original.

13- Charlotte was when she failed her driving test for the third

time and she decidsd to give uP.

(1) disfigured
(2) disinterested(3) disheartened
(4) disadVantaged

14. John pinched his nose when he opened the rubbish bin as &e

from its content was very intense-

(1) aroma
(2\ stench
(3) flavour
(4) fragrance
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$ection C: VisualText Comprehension (4 x 1 mark)

Study the advertisement carefully and then answer the questions thatfollow.

Have you ever thought of giving a
helping hand to others?

Learn about
hese agencies
and hearways
you can make a

difference in your
community!

Come visit the dh
Volunteering Fair cum
Donation Drive'2014!

Date: Wednesday, 17

December 20{4

Time:f2p.m.-5,00p-m.
Venue: Hall 2

World Trade Centre

Come meet the
representatives from the
following agencies.

. Lion City Children's
Home

. .Save the Strays
Association

. Senior Citizens Horne
Assistance Service

. Msually Handicapped
Support Centre

Ticketin g lnformation:
Feneral Puhlic:
sSrs

Students:

ss10

Tickets will be available ai tl+e NationalVolunteering Union office from L November 2Ot4-
'You may also purchase them through thewebsite at www.frvu.org
(Profits obtained from ticket sales willbe donated to the pariicipating agencies.)
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For Q(5-18, four opfions are given.,Choose fhe rnosf appropriate option and shade r'fs

number (1, 2, 3 or 4) on the Optical Answer Sfieef (OASJ.

15, During the visit to the event, participants can

/.t \
(1)

{2)
(3)
(4)

assist senior citizens at their homes
speak with the Minister of Social Services
visit the headquarter of NationalVolunteering Union

meet representatives from Save the Strays Association

kept by the organisers of the event.
donated to the participating agencies
given to Lion City Children's Home only
used to pay for the cost of organising the event

10. The purpose of the event is to

(4)

collect donations from the participating agencies
meet representatives from thb Ministry'of SocialServices
inform peaple how they can help the NationalVolunteering
Union
educate participants on how they can help the community

(1)
(2)
(3)

17. According to the advertisement, the profit darned from the sales of the tickets
will be

(1)
{2)
(3)
(4)

18. Which one of the following statements is true?

(1) There are two ways to purchase the tickets to the event-

{2} Tickets can be purchased from Hall 2, World Trade Centre.
(3) National Volunteering Union is the main sponsorof the event.

{4} Volunteering Fair cum Donaiion Drive is being held for the first time.

- End of Paper 2 {Booklet A} -



PART II
Section D: Grammar Cloze

CJgze 1: Personal Pronouns (4 x 1 mark)

Read ffiepassage carefullyr; Choose the correctword from'thewords given in
the box and write its letter (A to F) in e.aeh hlank. USE ,A WORD OilCE ONLY.

(A) you

(D) its

(B) their

(E) she

(C) her

(F)they

Peter, Jane, and Sarah had been playing 6ll moming. As it was lunchtime,

(1s) felt hungry. They asked ttreir mother whether lunch was ready,

and she suggested, "Why don't (20) have a picnic in the yard?"

When the children had spread out the piotic mat, they ran into the kitchen and

asked if they could start the picnic. Without looking up, {21)

told them to take the food and plates out to the mat.

mother

Wilhout any hesitation, the children tookihese things out to the mat and

arranged them carefully. Then they ran back to the kitchen and asked, "Mother,

what else have you made so far?" With a wide grin, (22)

prepared a bowl of jelly for your dessert!"

said, "l've

AdaptedfromThe Missing Picnic Foad by Paula Moore



CIoZg 2: Subiect-Verb Aqreement (4 x t mark)

Rgad flre passa ge carefully- Circle the correct word from the words given in the
hrackets-

Karate is a form of unarmed fighting. It originated in China, where fighting with

bare hands (23) [ was i were ] practised as early as the 6h century. ln 1609, the

Japanese in Okinawa were forbidden to carry all kinds of weapons. Hence, Karate

was introduced.

The father of modern Karate, Gichin Funakoshi, believes that Karate

(24) t begin I begins J and ends with courtesy and there are no attacking moves in

Karate.

Karate is a contact sports. Blows may land with considerable force, though not

with'full impact. Only light touches (25) t is / are I allowed to the head and face, An

eXpert (26) t break / breaks I several thick planks of wood or bricks with one blow of

his bare hand or foot.

Adapted from kyokusfi inwla.com



$ection E: Sentence Combining (4 x 1 mark)

Gombine each pair of the sentences fo make one senfence using the word(s)
given. The meaning of.the sentence mrst be ffie same as fhe senfences given-

Example: May is tall. May's sister is not tall.

May is tall but her sister isloot.

27. Jack puts in effort in his.studies. He will do well.

If

28- Jane did not take part in rnany competitions. Her parents were not supportive-

as

29- This is the bank. My sisterworks here.

where

.30. My mother said, "l arn not happy with what Mary did."

My mother said that

Bonus. I have on aunt. I have never met her.

whom
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END OF CHALLENGE A


